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e continent. Two miners are
to have taken out .910,000

orth of ore withim six weeks.
A valuable coal mine h ýs oil

ijcovered at Medicine l I , N ithin
stonue's throw of the raihvay line.

Manitoba Gold Mines.
R1etports have reached us, in a

eneral way, of how miuming is pf
ressmng at the Lake of the Woods.
he work of developing the proper-
vs im operatioi goes ahead apace,
id the results have been in the
in most satisfactory. In the

41ority of cases, as the shafts de-
end, the vems show positive signs

imerrasing in width and the
iartz improves in richness. The
\\nnpeg," the lCeewatin," the

Argyle and the GeorgeHeenan"
mnpanies have been doing good
ork, and confidence lias been
tablished in the vaine of the

roperties under their control.
rushing nn ils, steaml hoists and
lher modern machinery have beei
ected at the mines and more is
ing taken in, operations are I.eng l
nducted with the unwavering
tivity which has characterized the
oveients of the Manitoba imîng
Vaizations ever since their in-
ption, and the publie nay look fo'
juîishîing accounts of the gold
dcIl ii he Lake of the Woods dis-
ict during the present siummuuuer.
It is stated that the Hon. Nelen
ood, Secretary-Treasurer of the
rgyle Gold Mining Company, has
ceived a telegran informinîg hn i
at another large vein was discover-
a Lay or two silce, that the stamp l>
11 is running full bhîst, that the
*ne is looking very Well and as rich
ever. An assay lias been imade
the ore, whiich shows a yield of

7.29 to the ton of 2,000 lbs.

MINES ON LAKE SUPERIOR.

The following article on mining
ar Lake Superior, appeared in the
.. JfMinig Record of June Oth,
d goes far to corroborate the re-
rts of the vast richness of the
ines referred te, which have ai)-
ared in sonie of Our Canadian
ýwspapers.

S"The Huronian Mining Co.-It
qiears from reliable reports and
formation, that the riclness of the
ek Fish mine, înîv being worked

the Huronian Company, was
ly practically realized last suin-
r. Although assays of picked
ecinens have heretofore shown an
ormous yield of the precious
nals, the real value of the mine
us only ascertained last year, wlen
essrs. Keefer & AiIclcellar took
t over a ton of te average ore,
ckcd it on Indians' heads for

veral miles, and conveyed it by
rçh-bark canoes through the small
reanis and lakes of the region to

w-ailway, and froni thence had it
ilveyed to New York for practical
eatnent. Since test referred to

vaî mia le in September last, tht During the W inter the imein a wLhich vill go at ieast S12,000 to
Thunder Day branch of the u. P. beenî occupied in openuiing up a road tlie toit, lmit bi lit- proInomimeed to bo
Iailway has been opened, and the to tho inine to Point De Meuron, amllolig tht frmst uues of this
district is now supplied with railway and actual mining was not Canmnene- leontinenit. Ter is a hle''lihood (if

accommodation. Veinî occupied is ed until lately. Mr. Louis ai rived the 1 ciii imuipioa inig ais they go down,
a truc fissuro fromn six to eight feet in town yesterday, and a Ilrol as it s iin tht prope kid or rock."
wide, traversing the Iighly prized reporter liad an interview with himi -

talcose sicte formation of liironian last evening to ascertain wlat had
age. It carries both gold and silver been done in the way of niniimug. CANADA NORTH-WEST LAND CO.
in paying quantities, and the Oro is le inforimaed the reporter that hini-
free milling. lI it is also found the self and Captain MePhee comnienced We leaini ly calble frot London
extremely valuable sylvanite oie- miinîing on the 14th of February that. the rpor of the transactions
the true telluride of gold and silver. aust. They have sunk a slhaft of the Caada NorthMest Land
An assay of the high grade ore yield- anîd commnîenced cross cutting on tho Co. for tit- lasti ninue mnoniths, whîich
ed to Messrs. Ledo & Rticketts, vein. Up to the present they have h,.as ju ISt ben issued, shows a net
$5,971.60 of gold and silher to tho gone a width of forty-livo feet, but profit Of £61,000. At the end of
ton, chiefly the former, whfile the a, yet have not reached the width of this miontht the, annuial meeting willyield of a ton of average ore, taken the vein, which is a truo fissure. be held, w ieu a recomendation
without selection, crusied, sanpled Every particle Of rock that las been will be nuade to divide the earnings
and assayed, went $49.28 to the taken out is fit for the stanp iiill. as follows :Th payment cf a
ton. This is a showing which at The ore taken out is quartz and divideid of two shillings >er share,
once brings the district into the lino spar. The appearance of the silver whichi is equivalent to five and a
with the other riehi gold and silver is black--black sulphate and native halif lier cent. per annum on tho
producing camps ou tthis continent. the purest silver there is. Thte aiounit paid up • £11000 te be
The maciiniery is now being set up leini ore carries none Of the baser placed to the reserve account, andand1 prospectors are already iivading mnetals ; nothing but the pure silver. the balance cf £23,000 te bo carried
the country, as it is well know that The vein eau bu traced for a cou- forward. When it is considered
the district abounds in metalliferous siderable distance on this property, how few land coipanies are in a
veins, which, like the luronian and in any part of it can bu found position after their fir.st year's opera-
Comnany's pioperty, have renined silver in paying quantities. No tions to pay a dividend, the stock-
so long untested, owing no doubt to muore thitan two miners have been at hiolders of the Canada North-West.
want of railway commnunication, an work as yet, and in six weeks' work m.ay le congratullated on the success
inconvenience which no longer they have taken out oie iundred cf their venture, for net only has
exists. Messrs. Keefer & MeKellar thousand dollars' worth of silver. this i esult been accomplished but
have also fcrdctl another conpany This statement seens alnost in- the f>uidation of a reserve fund has
to operate in the district, knîownl as c redible, but it is nlevertlheless beeu. laid.; anîd not only se, but a
the Laturentian Mining Company, true. In crossing the vein they stn suicietnt for a reasonablo
and as tlv are not seeking sib- disCovered a vug, in whiich have aîvidend on the ensuinug year's trana-scribeu s or sale of stock, it is evident been found nuggets of silver weigh- saetions has been carried forward.
they have faith ii their undaertak- ing froi one half a pound to seven 'he conpaiv's prospects are bright,ings, vhich argues well for the pounds-blatck sulphates. In tins especialvlyin vw of the expectetd
district. vug they did-not put in a blast, but i nmigration te the North-West dur-

Prince' Arthir's Lanling ( Port couild pick out the nuggets of silver in« thoe nsuing seaso.-Toronto
Arthur) is terminus of Canadian withî theiritands and shovelswithout Mail, J"w 10.
Pacifie I. II. on Lake Suiperior. actual nining. Ont of this vug they
Gen. Wild is oe of the furtuinate have takeni thîirty-five thlousand The Dovolopment ofthe Saskatch-
niiiîng mien operating on Lake dollars' worth of native silver. The ewan Coai Co's Mines.
Suiperaim. Ife is one of th.e pro- full % idth of the vein is not known, The Saskatchewan Coal Mining
prietors of the mine known as the but they have already crossed it for and Tianportation Cumpanty aie
llzabbit Mountain silver mine, a forty-five feet. The location is situ- meeting with success in' the develop-
recent discovery , ithin twenty-five ated about a mile and a half beyond ient Of thevi naines %% est (f Medicine
tiles of Prince Arthir's Landin g, Iabbit Mountain, which is just lat. A trial of the coal bas re-

on Thunder Day. Practical %% ork outside of Paipoonge, about tvenuty- recently been niade N ith a statiunary
has also been comnenced on his four miles froi Port Arthur. The enge, and g' uniudiifi'd su. cess.
property. louses are up, roads mine is in a valley at the foot of A more thorouigh trial on a, much
mado and îauiuing coinenced, a con- the motuntain. Mr. Donnis inforns larger seale is to be made this week
siderable qtiantity of ore being on us that a teama bas been sent up toi with a C.P.II. engine, anîd several of
the ump. A staiip mill and suit- the mine to-day for the pturpose of .he directors Vill witness the test.
able mtîachinlery will bu erected as bringing back a load of silver. The Company cxpct to be able to
soot as navigation opens to that Several loads will be brouglit tO sell co.d in Wiinnipieg for eight dol-
district. Very richi specimiens (one this place and shipped te the snelt- lars per ton.
weighing a pound of solid black ing vorks. The mine is reachied by
silver) ]lave been taken fron this the road te Point de Meturon, thenîco
mine, whidh is in the blaîck silirian by a new road cut to the mine, a ASBESTOS.
slato formation. Thie lode, a large distance of seven miles. General
one, cariies silver in pawying quanti- Wild and Captain McPhee will ho Since unr May artielo ou this
tics. It is claimuîed thiat it aerages iere in a few days. Tho Geierai uaiinral e ba'.e received no further
several huindircd dolr to the ton, wil take the silver east, and vhile reports oi the podress in niuing in
but as no test lias yet beeni made in tiere will purchase al the necessary the Eustern Townsips, iyon ai-
a large way, that we are aware of, machinery for the full vorking of Nice that the mies are holing eut
it is suflicient to know in the mean- the mine, and a stamp mill, whiclh well and that the daily otttput con-
time that silver exists in it, at any will be forwarded iere at once and tinues te be about the samte. The
rate in large paving quantities. The sent to the location. Titis mine is mines are returning good pi ofits to
district was once made funuouus by paying for itself. The owners bave the cwners, andal thu miniieral ii of an
the wonderful productions of Silver worked with their ownî hands and excellent quality. Several letters
Islet. The reci nt rich finds in new taken out the silver, with the re- have recently been received at, this
localities again liing it inato notice, ceipts fromt which they will purchase oilice, fromt. people seiekiig informa-
and they proise the estalishment the machinery for the farther woi k- tion about the Asb"-,tos depo.its in
of permaneit mining camps. ing of the mine. A mine where the Ottawa aîl-iy, but infortunate-

The owners of the ilno are (4en- nuggets of silver weighig seven ly tei' propet ies, in whici the
eral Wil, Captaiu Danî MePhee pounds and under, cau he picked niineraloucuis in thispart cf Canada,
and Olivei Douunis. the discuvercr. up, and so 'me of the products of have not becn sufliciently developed


